The effect of testing anxiety on blood pressure.
The effect of stress on blood pressure is under debate. Of concern, with the trend toward fitness, is whether anxiety about one's body image may also raise blood pressure. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of testing anxiety on the blood pressure of persons taking a lifestyle and fitness evaluation test. First year nursing students had their blood pressures measured by fitness program technicians as part of a fitness test. Students then had their blood pressures measured by the same technicians in a non-testing situation. Students also completed a social physique anxiety scale to separate those with high and low physique anxiety. Analysis of variance revealed that there was a significant difference in diastolic blood pressure between the evaluative (during the fitness test) and the non-evaluative situations (p = 0.0001). There was no significant difference in blood pressure in those students with high versus low social physique anxiety but those with high anxiety had higher diastolic blood pressures during the non-evaluative situation than did those with low anxiety. These findings indicate that, while the evaluative situation appears to be a more important factor in the evaluation of diastolic blood pressure than anxiety regarding one's physique or body image, there is an interaction effect that should be further examined.